Put your patients first!

Learn easy low stress handling techniques to decrease patient aggression and increase revenue

- Tired of dogs that struggle, growl and resist exams?
- Staff drawing straws to see who has to get Kujo Kitty out of the carrier?
- Unsure how to incorporate low stress handling into your practice?

By putting your patients first, pets will be dragging clients in the door (not out)

This seminar is for the entire staff. You will learn easy, practical techniques that you can start using immediately!

Where: Jarman Center 704 N Main St Tuscola, IL 61953

When: Sunday May 17, 2015

9am - 4 pm (registration 8:30 - 9 am)

Cont. Breakfast & Lunch included

Tuscola is approx. 30 miles south of Champaign Il at I - 57 and Rt 36. At the Tuscola exit, drive to Main street then left all the way to the end of the street. Jarman Center is right across from Ervin park.

questions? 217-253-3221

Presentations:

Low Stress = High Satisfaction how Fear Free practices achieve higher revenue, client retention and lower staff turnover

Behavior cocktails - medications and plans for common behavior problems

Top 5 low stress handling techniques for fearful and aggressive dogs

Top 5 low stress handling techniques for fearful and aggressive cats

No Pain - No Maim - fast acting pain and fear reducing medications to use during exams

From the Front to the back - staff unity using low stress handling using efficient training methods.

Dr Sally J Foote DVM CABC-IAABC, certified in low stress handling, is president elect of the American Veterinary Society of Animal Behavior. Dr. Foote has lectured at veterinary conferences, the University of Illinois College of Veterinary Medicine and is a member of the Fear Free Practice board headed by Dr. Marty Becker. Her passion is educating pet professionals in reducing fear and stress during care.

CE credit - 6 hours sponsored by Eastern Illinois Vet Med Association

- discounts for practice teams!

Books and DVD’s from Dr Sophia Yin and will be available for sale.
Put your Patient First -
A seminar for all staff!

How to add low stress techniques to increase revenue, reduce staff injury, and increase client satisfaction

Dr. Sally J Foote  DVM  CABC-IAABC

Sunday May 17, 2015
9 am - 4pm
Jarman Center
704 N Main Street
Tuscola IL  61953

6 hrs Ce  Vets and Techs

sponsored by EIVM

Registration: Putting your Patient First
photocopy for multiple attendees

Name ___________________________ Degree ________
Address __________________________________________
City State Zip ________________________________
Clinic Name ________________________________
Phone: ________________________________
Email: ________________________________

after May 12 $20 additional per person

DVM $125.00 /pp ________
all non DVM staff $85.00 / pp ________

More than 3 from a clinic? $20 per person discount if registered by May 12, 2015

Total: DVM ________ Total Staff ________

Payment ______________

Make checks payable to:
Dr Sally J Foote  - Bella Behavior Inc

Mail registration to:
Dr. Sally J Foote  - Bella Behavior Inc
300 E Scott Street Tuscola Il  61953

email: dr.sally@mchsi.com

Questions?  Call 217-253-3221